
MONDAY EVENING.

By DOROTHY I>IA
~(?ee," sold the Stenographer, wlat-

ftllty, "but I'd like to be one of these
great philanthropist!* like Mr. Rocke-
feller or Mr. Carnegie, or Mrp. Sage.
«md h'e able to donate H few millions
u relieve the sufferings of humanity."

"Well," responded the Bookkeeper,
"when you commence handing out
your endowments. I'd like to call your
attention to a poor but worthy youth
Hot a million miles away from you.
3 wouldn't even object to being named
after you. if you have to put your
brand on all your benefaction I*, as our
modest and shrinking friend, Andy,
does.''

"Oh, I wouldn't give colleges and
libraries,'' said the Stenographer, mus-
ingly, "that kind of thing has been
done to death. What's the use of any
more colleges when yoti can't get peo-
ple through.the high schools? What's
the use of any more libraries when
you can buy more to read for a penny
than you ever have time to wade

through?" ,

"Don't forget our impecunious high
\u2666?rows." retorted the Bookkeeper.

"No," continued the Stenographer,
"without noticing him, "if 1 were a
philanthropist, I would do good along
original lines, and reform abuses that
need reforming, and bring joy to un-
expected waste places."

"Might I inquire what you'd do.
Lady Bountiful?nit?" inquired the
Bookkeeper.

"Well, to begin with." replied the
Stenographer, "I'd hire a pugilist to
follow inconspicuously behind me. and
every time a subway guard slammed
a door in my face and then stood grin-
ning for a minute at my discomfiture
before the train started, or when one
yelled at me in an insulting tone to
etep lively there, or a platform guard
put his hand In the middle of my back
and shoved me around, or a street car
conductor carried me a block beyond
my corner because he was busy talk-
ing to somebody and didn't notice my
nigtial and then made a rude reply to
my protest, why, I'd summon my faith-
ful henchman and have the offending
party given a thrashing that would put

C. K. RALLY AT LYKBKS

Several hundred delegates are ex-
pected to attend the annual convention
of the Christian Endeavor Societies of
the East Pennsylvania Conference of
the United Brethren Church, to be held
at Lykens the week of June 15.

NO LONGER "WWTS A CRACKER"

"Polly," the accomplished parrot of
the Greek-American Confectionery
fUore, died yesterdaw from acute indi-
gestion. There was much wailing in
the Greek colony.

The "Right-o" Stories
politeness into him to the longest day

he lived.
"It's perfectly safe now for any of

these ruffians to be as rude as he
likes to any woman because she can't
help herself, hut if he never knew
when a strong armed man was follow-
ing along to avenge her, just think
how nice, and kind, and courteous he
would be."

"Right-O," commented the Book-
keeper. "and what else would you do
if you were a real philanthropist?"

"I'd organize a band of heroic vol-
unteers of the handsomest and most
fascinating men I could tlnd. and I'd
make them pick out the ugliest and
.?lost unattractive middle-aged women
they met and try to flirt with them,"
?esponded the Stenographer. "Just

? hink how lonesome \u25a0 these poor old
dears must he to have every man just
pass them by as if they were so many
bales of dry goods, and how delighted
and shocked they would be If some
man should pay attention to them."

"Why, they'd go home feeling twenty
years younger, and they'd simply gloat
over telling that they were so attract-
ive that it wasn't safe for them to go
out on the street alone. That," added
the Stengrapher, with a meaning
glance at the Bookkeeper, "is a phl-
lanvthrophy -which you might start
yourself. I'll give you the tip."

"Thanks, kindly," replied the Book-
keeper. "hut I lack the altruistic spirit.
But what else would you do If you
bad the coin and could turn bene-
factor?"

"Oh, lots of things." replied the
Stenographer, "I'd hire somebody to
blow up most of the public monuments
in New York in the interests of art.
and I'd get somebody to put tunes in
the operas, and I'd get Mr. Maxim to
invent a silencer for the phonograph
next door, and I'd make it a penal
offense for anybody to take vocal les-
sons until a competent committee had
passed on their voices, and I'd"

"Sh-s-Bh, here comes the Boss," said
the Bookeeper. "and if you don't get
busy you will be needing the services
of a philanthropist yourself."

4,Sffi .\EGOES HERE

According to a census bulletin on
"Negroes in the United States." Har-
risburg has 4,535 of the 6.53S colored
persons in Dauphin county. There are
nearly 194,000 negroes in Pennsylva-
nia.

PI'RSE SXATOHER HELD
Charged with snatching a pocket-

book. containing twenty cents from E.
J. Ebersole, Hlghspire, at the Chestnut
Street Marketliousc. George Berry, col-
ored. was arrested in the Eighth Ward,
Saturday night, by Roundsman McCann.

FOR BETWEEN
JSEASON WEAR

A Smart New Coat Adapted Both !?

the Present and to the Future.

By MAY~MANTON

tf||
8563 Coat with Yoke for Misses and

Small Women, 16 and 18 years.

The yoke coat is one of the newest and
smartest and is especially attractive for
voung girls and for women of gi'lish figure.
This one can be treated as sho -n on the
figure, to be adapted to the cold days
and to the bleak March winds, or made

flaring collar and with different
trimming on the sleeves when it becomes
suited to the milder days that are to
coine. In whatever way it is finished,
it is essentially smart and attractive,
and since the belt can be arranged over
the fronts or under them, it is adapted
to almost even- figure. The fullness in
the back is laid in plaits and they are
held by a belt which is passed over them
and attached by means of buttons. Such
a coat has all the advantages of avail-
ability and of extreme smartness and yet
is quite simple and not in the least diffi-
cult to make, for the slightly full fronts
that are joined to the yoke are easy to
fit. Every suiting material is appro-
priate, but nothing is more fashionable
than the sand-colored gabardine illus-
trated.

For the 16 year size will be needed
yds. of material 27 in. wide, 2yds.
3 6. 2 % yds. 44, or I*4 yds. 54 with i'Jyds. fur banding to trim as illustrated;
*8 yd. velvet to make collar and sleeve
trimming.

The pattern No. 8563 is cut in sizes for
16 and 18 years. Itwill be mailed to any
address by the Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt of tea cenu.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

ROSTRUM IX CEMETERY

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., May S.?A large ,

granite and stone rostrum is being ]
erected in Washington Cemetery in
this-oity, where several thousand Con-
federate soldiers are buried. The
rostrum is being erected by the Con-
federate Memorial Association and
will be completed for the annual me-

morial exercises to be held early in
June.

STOI.E PIRSE OK WOMAN
KNEELING AT GRAVESIDE

While placing flowers upon a grave
in Paxtang Cemetery, Saturday. Mrs.
George W. Watson, Twenty-eighth and
Greenwood streets, placed her pocket-"
hook on the ground by her side. Two
small boys came up and started asking

questions. A moment later one of the
lads took the purse and fled. It con-
tained a dollar bill and some change.
The police are searching for the lads.

HOTTEST APRIL IX CENTfRY

month was the hottest April In
the twenty-seven years' history of the
Weather Bureau, and according to pri-
vate records the warmest in a century.
The mean temperature was fifty-seven
degrees, more than six above normal.
The month also had an unusual number
of thunderstorms. One slight frost was
reported.

HEAR MISSION TAI.K

Miss Gertrude Ely. of Bryn Mawr.
was the principal speaker at the cen-
tral meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
to the Roard of Missions.of the Episco-
pal Church, which was Held this after-
noon in St. Stephen's parish house.

TRANSFERRED TO HARRISRIRG

H. E. Prevost, tor eight years local
manager of the Altoona District of the
Bell Telephone Company, has been
transferred to the Hatrishurg district
for soedai work under District Man-
ager S. S. Eberts.

TO INSPECT GOVERNOR'S
TROOP IN NEW ARMORY

The Spring Inspection of the Gover-
nor's Troop will be held Monday night,
at the new armory. State street near
Fourth. The inspection was to have
been held during Aortl. but on account
of the troop's moving into new quar-
ters it was postponed.

Shooting Corn Pains
Fade In An Hour.

Think of the marvel of It, that
stinging, burning pain made to go like
magic. That's how Putnam's Extrac-

tor works. It's made to go right for

corns, to root them out, to destroy

their pain, to keep callouses, sore foot

lumps and the like off the human foot.
No remedy quicker, safer, or so pain-
less and dependable. You can abso-
lutely rely on Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor, about 50 years in use, sold
everywhere in 25c bottles, and by
C'. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

I ASTHMA COUGHS
WHOOPING COUCH SPASMODIC CROUP

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoid-
ing drugs. U«ed with success for 35 years.

The aTrcarrying the antiseptic vapor, inhaled
; with every breath, make* breathing easy,

aoothesthesore throat,
and »topi the cough, \u25a0 d
awuring restful nights.

1 Cresolene is invaluable T
to mothers with young k W
children and a boon to \u25a0

| tufferers from Aithma. R 'IS,J
Strtd uj pottalfor

I descriptive booklet Wf

Imot-o »t Qnuaaiara
VAPO CRISOLENE CO. j ill ll »itf MM

Hearing For Leo Frank
Will Be Like New Trip.l

Special to The Telegraph

Atlanta. Ga., May 3. Leo M. Frank
virtually will Ket a new trial when his

petition for clemency is taken up by

the State Prison Board. Instead of the

usual technical hearing, the commis-

sion intends to pro into the case from
every angle, it is said, and its recom-
mendation, whether for or against
Frank, will be like a new verdict.

Governor Slaton and Governor-fleet
Harris, who succeeds Slaton in June,
have expressed the wish that the com-

mission exercise unusual care in deal-
ing- with the petition. Both feel that in
view of the criticism of the procedure
at Frank s trial, the commission should
go into the case as if no verdict had
been rendered against Frank. Friends
of Frank expect to present new evi-
dence at the hearing.

One of the strong, points for Frank
will be the letter from the late Judge
Koan, who presided at the Frank trial,
declaring that if he lived he would ask
clemency for Frank, as he was not
satisfied with his guilt.

Attempt Made to Blow
Up Biederwolf Tabernacle

Special to The Telegraph
Hageratown, Md., May 3. What the

police regard as a deliberate attempt
to blow up the Biederwolf tabernacle,

an Immense rough timber building seat-
ing 7,000 people being used by the
evangelist in his six week's campaign
here, was made about 2 o'clock yester-
dav morning, when a quantity of dyna-
mite was exploded at one corner of the
structure. Caretaker J. C. Flnfrock,
who sleeps in one end of the building,
was thrown from his cot and slightly
hurt. While the earth was torn up
for considerable space around, the ac-
tual damage to the tabernacle was
slight.

PRESIUKW AND GOVKRINOH
PRESBIfT BIBIjBS TO CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph
Allentown, Pa., May 3. Featuring

the dedication yesterday of the new
1125.000 church of Salem Reformed con-

i gregation, this city, was the announce-
-1 ment of the presentation of a large
pulpit Bible by President Wilson, and

I of a smaller Bible by Governor Brum-
! baugh. each bearing the autograph of
| the donor and accompanied by a letter
| of congratulation.

GRAFTS SKIN' TO WOMAN

Sfecial to 'I he Telegraph

TSvansviUe. Ind., May 3.?With his
right hand. Dr. H. M. GoUmiin, aided
by the nurses at fit. Mary's Hospital,
to-day grafted the skin from his left
arm to the back of Mrs. Benjamin
Bussman, aged B8 years, In the hope
of saving her life.

STO UGH TAI.KS TO o,<K>o

Special to The Telegraph
Reading. Pa., May 3. More than

9,000 men and women flocked to the
Htough tabernacle yesterday for the
opening of a six weeks' revival. Doctor
Stough took occasion to rap the resi-
dents of the fashionable Kiilroad and

i Clymer street section, who waged a
successful tight against the tabernacle

i being located there.

j# MOTHERS' DAY OBSERVED

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., May 3.?"Mother's Day,"

was observed on Sunday morning in
the Zlon's Reformed Church. The
Rev. J. W. Keener, pastor, preached a
fine sermon to a large audience.

KIRKMEV AT CHVROH

Tn uniform, members of the Sham-
rock Fire Company marched in « body
to the Bethany Presbyterian Chapel,
last evening, to hear the Rev. John M.
Warden preach a sermon on "The
Judgment Day."

FIRK IN 9TABI.G

A small Are was started last night
in the stable of Harry Grant, a Junkdealer, at 1213 Currant street. FlreChlef
Klndler believes that boys smoking
clgarets In the building started the fire.

RECITAL BY lUTPIDS

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanics burg, Pa., May 3.?On

Saturday evening a successful and en-
tertaining pianoforte recital was given-
by the pupils of Mrs. Mark B. Ibach,
at her home in South Market street.
The entire program was well rendered,
the pupils playing with expression, and
excellent technique. Among theose
on the program were: Paul Shelley,
Beatrice Helges, Mary Ross, Helen De-
vonney, Isabel Ibach, Mary Eckert,
Florence Fish, Esther Dornbaugh,
Mrs. M. B. Ibach. Dorothea Baum,
Moore Dean Plough and Dorothy Ross.

MKMORIAIiDAY AT AXTIKTAM

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., May 3.?Annual

memorial day exercises will be held
on Antietam Battlefield on Monday,
May BJ. Grand Army veterans of
Sharpsburg and this county axe pre-
paring a program for the day. Several
bands have been engaged and two or
more speakers of national reputation
will be secured.

W. C. T. V. TO MKET

Blain, Pa., Afay 3.?On Monday
evening the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union, will hold its regular
meeting in the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

WOMAN IN *"\u25a0

BAD CONDITION
,

Restored To Health by Lydia
L Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

j Montpeiier, Vt.? "We have great
faith in your remedies. Iwas very ir-

frisiyßjtjfflliiliiiiMKfliWWMregularand was
tired an< * sleepy all

; ; the time, would have
jn cold chills, and my
*4 hands and feet would

bloat. My stomach
?' Nl ijj! bothered me, I had
l|| Jill pain in my side and
s!iii,l!,, a bad headache most

of the time. Lydia
V \ E - Pinkham's Vege-
\ \ \VL-V\\ table Compound has

j ?\u25a0 \u25a0 '?' ' 'done me lots of good
: and Inow feel fine. lam regular, my
! stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. You can use my name if you
like. lam proud of what your reme-

dies have done for me." ?Mrs. MARY
GAUTHIER, 21 Ridge St., Montpeiier,Vt.

An Honest Dependable Medicine

It must be admitted by every fair-
minded, intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow in popularity

! for nearly forty years, and to-day hold
| a record for thousands upon thousands
; of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked

' upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegcta-

i l»le Compound willhelp you,write
, to Lydia E.PinkbamMediclneCo.

i (confidential) Lynn, Mass.,for ad-
vice. Your letter willbe opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

The Cost
Living

is not in dollars and cents alone, but in the *

breaking down of those vital functions of the
S3? body that bring happiness and long life.
Hp Neither the high cost of living nor the cost of
js high living need disturb the man or woman
¥ who knows

Shredded Wheat
Two of these crisp, brown loaves of Shredded
Whole Wheat served with hot milk make a

. warm, nourishing, satisfying meal and the total
L cost is not over five cents. It supplies all the

r* human body needs to work on or play on and
keeps the stomach sweet and clean and the

flit*, bowels healthy and active.
IK Two SGVcdded WhaM

BUcuit*, heated in tha
oTcn to restore critp-

u .v.-y.-:-'y.A
net*, terred with hot
milk or cretin, make m

?' complete, nourishing,

R§( satitfjrini meal at a total
iliSl.-vi3kvsV«lEiW-yB eo,t °' fi*®or *'x cents.

Alto delicious with

I
g New Universities Dictionary 1

HoW to Get Ite *:rZcoupon' like *the
For tho Mara Nominal Cott of .. ....\u2666u
Manufacture and Dutribution above with ninety-eight

« cents to cover cost of

IbOUpOir handling, packing, clerk

am] J/OC hi?> etc -
secure this NEW authentic MAIL aaHoiP.^s.l
Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS Upw ;?t
flexible leadier, illustrated WILL uS« "io
with full pages in color BE lISSZ^ZTS
and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED *"?

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

k i
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Vast Crowds A!

Which began Saturday(last),and our store was crowded
from the time the doors opened until closing time,
and as this advertisement goes to press to-day the
crowds are still continuing to come and avail them- j
selves of the Wonderful Bargains made possible by J
this big sale of manufacturers' surplus stocks. You
must bear in mind that all merchandise offered in
this sale is entirely new this season, and right now
the assortment is at its best, giving you the widest
possible choice and at

Prices Which Cannot Be Approached Anywhere
We willnot itemize or quote any prices to-day'. But,
say, by all means come to-morrow and secure your ;
share of the Tremendous Bargains on sale. !

These are the kind of seeds we sell.
"Ihe Plain Truth" is our aim ! We will not misrepresent for

the purpose of making sales?nor for any other purpose.
We are free to admit that we are not infallible, but sometimes

make errors, but when we do we stand ready to rectify such
error.

The Best Gardens can be made by using "Holmes Tested
Seeds." The largest stock and the largest number of varieties
to select from.

Everything for the Garden: Lawn Mowers, Fertilizers,
Rakes, Spades, Hoes, etc.

HOLMES SEED CO.
106-108 South Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

"

"T. o.r, f-\f 0M All RigM, RMm Your Rltfltl ttad end 'joy it Attar »

The Littlest
_ Scout

"Sonny-Boy" Shows His Father How to Be a Manj
A wonderful atory that grips you hard

I READ IT IN

PICTORIAL*REVIEW
15c FOR MAY lsc

Dives Pomeroy Stewart

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads ,

5


